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TROOPS WILL3
ENFORCE LAW,

m Governor Sulzer In-- a

l structs Adjutant Gen-
eral to See That There

itt
. Is No Gambling on
' Horses at Belmont

Park
feck

Now York, May 30. Report ! thai
governor William Sulzer had author-

. I Ired employment or the state- mtlltla
to stop gambling were current today

SjM f coincident with the revival of horse
racing at Beln.ont park on Long Isl-

and this afternoon Adjutant General
Henry De Witt Hamilton of th.- Na-

tional guard admitted that he had had
a midnight talk with the governor

I regarding the racing situation andif that while he did not believe any such
measures would be necessary he was

pg, in readiness to call oo1 Btate troops
to preveDt violation of the law

i FIND BODY
UU

I OF WOMAN

C o m p 1 e tely Severed
Head and Later Re
placed Upon Body
Makes Gruesome Ter-ribl- e

Murder Mystery
Handkerchief Furn-V- j

ishes Identification

ET Bloomfield N. J., May 30. The
body of a young woman from hl h

the head had 'em fevered and re-- y

placed w j : lound In a vacant lot li r

INK today By means of a handkerchief
upon which her name was w rit ten. sh.-al-

SCI was identified as Mrs. Ahira Oerclel-Ut-

lo, wife of a Newark storekeeper., Two
wit hundred dollars which the husband

tv. m said she carried ..n her stocking was
BH- - misBinp H?r flnrrs had pv.

wSm tred from her hands and the ground
I In the Immediate vicinity ff indi-

cations of a terrltV fight for life.

3. SIGNING
oo

THE

! PEACE PACT
St

Delegates of Balkan
Alhes Meet With Sir
Edward Grey in Lon-

don and Agrree to a
Treatr Bulgarians
Open Fire on Greeks

Iondon, May 30 The preliminary
-- J treaty of r- was signed at St.

James palace by the delegates of all
""S th'' Ba,l:an aliu-- and of Turkej to- -

5 'lay Sir K ward ',roj the Prltlsh
foreign secretary, i resided at the

u meetinr
- The first meeting of the peace COn- -

ferenc has bcn fixed for Monilay,
I uno 2.

t
lxndon. May 30 Bulgarian artUr

gjsjaV lery at Prava opened !'.r mi '1.' t. k

position in the direction of Eleuthers
fl8V' last night, according to th K: liango

H' Telegraph 's ropresentatlv al
11,8.' Athens

The Bulgarian commander refuse
to enter into negotiations with

ZT(0 ;rfk nmmander to stop the firing
Details of iho en gage mem liau DOl

Wkm I yet been received
. Owing to this aggression by the B ll

parlans. a portion th.- Greek IP"
has been sent to Fleuthera

?H I oo

I DECORATION

DAY IN EAST

tf Washington. M.iv Veterans' '

if Hie ic strife m t In- 'tins an. U.-

ftH young men who erma-c- d in Hi.

.J ith Spain, joined today in paying
ft. lribur.- 'I"' warrior ilcnd of the OS

tlon. Arlington cemeter was the ob- -

jective point of the thousands
tSS erans and civilians alike, although a

SiB score of historic grave yards in and

9H about YVashliicton .1 ilmod the r.

enco and homage of hundreds of oth-
ers.

The principal ceremonies were at
Arlington, in which n considerable
force of the regular army from Fort
My. r look part. One of the most Im-
pressive- services of the day was deco-
ration of the graves of tho "unknown
dead '

Nearly a score of government of-

ficials and members of congress made
speeches.

I .

GATHER AT GETTYSBERG
Gettysburg, Pa.. May "0 Ten

thousand persons gathered at Gettys-
burg today for the annual memorial
day observance. The exercises at
the rostrum including the reading of
Lincoln's Gettysburg addreea and the
oration l Congressman J. T Hefllu,
of Alabama.

Blue and Gray Join.
Boston. May 30. Confederate and

Union veterans of the civil war paid
tribute in Boston today to the soldier
and sailor dead.

Wreath for Lafayette's Tomb
Paris, May 30 Myron T Merrick,

United States ambassador to France,
today placed a wreath on the tomb
of Lafayette In celebration of Memo-
rial Day.

Consul General Frank Mason, the
entire staff of the American embassy,
and a number of Americans resident
in Paris, were present at the cere-
mony.

Tribute to Late President.
Canton, O.. May 3u. Among the

floral tributes sent to Monument Hill
today were wreaths from President
Wilson. George B. Cortelyou. former
secretary of the treasury, and Justice
William R. Day of tho supreme courl
of the United States, to be placed In

tho mausoleum which contains tbe
body of President MfKlnley.

Old Veteran V.s.tr Cemetery.
Pateraon, N. J.. May 30 On the

I eve of Memorial day, Samuel Wilson,
a veteran of the civil war.
dressed in uniform with two medals
on his chest, was found Inst night
asleep in Cedar Iawn cemetery,
Where a number of his comrades are
asleep forever. Me had fallen there
In exhaustion from a tramp yester-
day for over f0 miles from his home
in Middletown. N. Y . on his way to
the Old Soldiers' home at (Cesrney,
N. J., to spend his declining days At
police headquarters where the penni-
less veteran was given a bed he
showed papers of service In the First
Nev Jersey regiment at Fredericks
burg. Bull Run and Gettysburg.

ii

DETAILS OF

TBE MURDER

Atlanta. Ga.. May 3 Additional
details of an alleged confession ad-

mitting knowledge of the murder of
Mary Phagan which the police claim-
ed to have secured from James Con-le-

a negro, was made public today
Conley was an employe at tho pen-

cil factory where the girl's body was
found and has been under arrest for
several weeks.

According to the police. Conley
was alleged to have stated that Leon
M. Frank, superintendent of the fac-

tory, sent him into the metal room of
the plant on thp day the girl disap-
peared, where tho negro found her
.I. gd body.

"She was stone dead when 1 first
saw her lying there on tho floor." the
negro was alleged to have said.

The police also claimed that Con-le- y

declared he and Frank carried the
girl's body from the metal room to
an elevator. Frank, according to the
alleged statement, operated the ele-

vator and when tho basement was
reached the body was carried by Con-le- y

and Prank to the place where it

wax found by the night watchman.
New T. Lee. early tho following
morning.

In the latest aleged confession, the
negro was alleged to have said he
wrote the notes found beside the dead
girl's body, at Frank's dictation. Just
after the body had been carried to
the basement.

AUTO KILLS

YOUNG LADY

Mrs. Corinne Glazier,
Chicago Is Run Down
by Denver Joyriders
Denver, Colo.. May 30 Mrs. Cor-

inne Glazier, 26 years old of Chicago
today died from Injuries received last
night when she was knocked down
and dragged by a speeding automo-
bile.

Thomas Stranb, 19. son of Al.'. r

man L. Straub. has been ordered un-

der surveillance. The authorities lay
he was driving tho machine. Mrs.
Glazier's mother and a sister live at

I Clarlnda. Ia

I ONE SINGLE THOUGHT. j

TAKE LINER

OFF ROCKS

Powerful Tugs Tow
the Haverford Into
Queenstown Harbor
Will Need Extensive
Repairs Carried
1,000 Passengers

Queenstown. May 30. Several pow-

erful tugs towed the American Line
steamship Haverford into harbor this
morning. They released her from her
dangerous position In Rocky Bay, Im-

mediately west of Cork Head at high
tide at 1 o'clock. She had been ly-

ing on the rocks since early yester-
day afternoon, when with 134 cabin
and Sf.u steerage passengers aboard,
she went ashore In a dense fog.

When she was brought Into port
today she was down by the bows with
21 feet of wnter In her forehold and
a considerable quantity In number 2

hold.
The vessel will be patched up as

soon as workmen and material can
reach hero and will then go to Liv-

erpool for thorough repair.
Ah it was still foggy, it was de-

cided to anchor off Cork Head until
daylight. Then tbe vessel was slow-- I

ly brought Into harbor here.
Rocky Bay. where the Haverford

struck, is in a very exposed position
and had the weather been at all!
rough the sleamir would have bed.
a total loss.

The rescued passengers, nearly a
thousand In number, gathered today
at various points of vantage along the
shore In order to get a close view of
the damaged steamer.

AH the baggage belonging to the
cabin passengers of In- Haverford
has been landed and they are to pro-cee- d

to New York on the Baltic.
It is not yet known to what extent

th.- freight all. I baggage of the
other passengers have been damaged.

oo

JEWS PUT

TO DEATH

St. Petersburg. May 30. Ekbt
Russian Jews were burued to death
today in the village of Bonttieff, uear
Kallsz. Russian-Poland- .

A band of men whose identities has
been ascertained, after nailing up the
doors and windows of tho bouse in
Which their victims resided, set fire
to the buildings and

OLDEST VET

IN AMERICA

Mexican War Hero,
103 Years of Age, and
Wife, 101 Years, En-
joy Trip With Their
Children and Grand
Children

New York. May 30 The oldest New
York veteran of the American army
paraded today with the work horses
instead of with the colors.

Kmmanuel Oppenheimer. 103 yeaIS
old. possesses medals tor distinguish-
ed service In the Mexican war. but he
and his L01 year old wife are prouder
of their example and service to the
country through seventy-nin- e years
of married life than through his serv-lv- e

at arms. The Oppenlieimers are
believed to be the oldest couple In
N. w York City. They rode today
behind Lady Kate, a work horse In
active service here for 24 years,
which was driven by their
old son. Alexander Oppenheimer. an
employe of a paper box factory. Two
other children, 19 grand children, and
nine great grand children are living
contributions of their happy union

on

THREATEN TO

LYNCH NEGRO

Princess Anne, Md., May 30. Two
men are badly wounded, four negroes
are In Princess Anne Jail under strong
guard, and all the lower part of Sum
erset county Is stirred up over r.

threatened lynching as a result of a
shooting affray which followed a raid
ot Sli'-rif- Tufl and his deputies on a
negro camp last night to make arrests
for olleged violations of the local op-

tion law
Harry White, who went to the as-

sistance of Sheriff Tull, Is in the Sn!
isbury hospital and phvsiclans say
that Ids gunshot wound may prove fa-

tal William Douglas, colored, who
is said to have shot White 16 shot
through both legs. The shooting fol-

lowed an attempt by negroes near
Rehobolh, SomM'80' county, to res-

cue the four negroes from Sln-rii- f

Tull.

St Louis. May 30 Two hundred
and Mftjf athletes were entered In the
preliminaries of the Missouri Valley
conference meet which was scheduled
lo tak place here this afternoon The
finals will take place tomorrow at
be Washington university stadium

FIVE NATION

AUTO RACE

Thirty-Fiv- e Entrants
Compete For Supre-
macy in the Automo-
bile World Former
Ev ents and Their Win-
ners

Speedway, Indianapolis. May 30.

l";c nations I'nlted States. Kngland,
France, Germany, and Italy will bat
tie today for supremacy in the auto-

mobile world in the third annual
race to be held here. Everything

at the speedway emphasizes the In-

ternational phase of the contest Flags
of all nations are flying from tho
grandstands and from the pits there'
n e a jargon of man tongues from
tbi aelpera of the foreign drivers.

Trains began early today to carry
the thousands to the. speedway and
the r..ads were filled with automobiles
by daylight. Hundreds of persons
slept In the open Just outside the
sp.edway. In order to be on hand
when the gates opened at 6 o'clock.

Inside Captain Carpenter of the
Speedwa guards, stationed his men
USl before Ibe gates were opened,

a ml gave them final instructions for
handling the throng. Ambulances
were plsy ed about the track and

prepared for the start at
10 o'clock sharp.

Betting grew brisker, with Burman
still ruling the favorite by a slight
margin Otrer nderson's Stnt

The entries are.
No. Car

- Driver
1 Nyberg H. Endlcott
2 SttttS Mprz
;: StUtl Anderson
4 Keeton Burman
5 Mason Evans
; Mason Tower

S Stutz Herr
! Sunbeam Guvot

10 Henderson Knlpper
12 Gray Fox Wilcox
13 Peugeot Goax
16 Peugeot auccarelll
17 Anel Liesnw
1R Schacht Jenkins
pi Mercer De Raima
11 Mercer Bragg
12 Mercer Wlshart
23 .Mercedes-Knigh- t Pllette.
25 Tulsa Clark'
... Mercedes Mulfonl
27 Isotta Omul
28 Isotta Tetrlaff
2ft Isotta TruOCO

31 Case Disbrow
22 Case B. Endieott
22 Case Nlkrent
26 Mason Haupi

Foreign Cars.
Sunbeam English, Peugeot. French;

Mercedes-Knigh- t and Mercedes, Ger-
man; Isotta, Italian

Distance, 200 laps, equal to BOO

miles
Number starters 27.
IQ8t year. 24.
Estimated speed in hour, 80 miles.
Estimated time of winner. 6 hours

and 15 minutes
Time, 1911 race, 6 42:08.
Winner, Ray Harroun.
Time of 1912 race. 6 21:06.
Winner, Joe Dawson
Estimated attendance, 100,000
Prizes. $',0 in gold from Speedway,

and $26,000 cash and valuable trophies
from accessories concerns.

Start of race. 10 a m

Get Away With Flying Start
Indianapolis, May 30 Prompt'.- at

10 o'clock the 27 cars led by Ca. '..

Fisher, millionaire sportsman, beg... a
the long race around the two and
a half mile track Tho pounding of
the motors, cheers of the thousands
and waving of flags of five nations
presented an Inspiring scene

The cars got away with a flyins;
start and were going fifty miles an
hour as they came down the home
st retch.

Shortly after 8 o'clock the cars be-

gan taking their places at thp pits
and the mechanicians made their last
examinations before the race

The Prizes.
The 160,000 offered by the speed-

way is divided into ten prizes, th"
winner getting $20,000; second, $lh-

third. $5. ( fourth. $3. 500; f "'
$2,000; sixth, $2,200; seventh, $1,800
eighth $1.6. ninth. $1,500 and t

$1,400
Jenkins Bchschl was the first car

to stop at the pits The machine blew
a right rear tire. He lost a lap by
the stop.

Before Jenkins started again Ander-
son's Stutz drew up at the pits wtn
the same trouble.

Ralph De Palms, in a Mercer, drop-
ped out of the race In the 18th lap
on account of cylinder trouble.

soon followed by Jenkins' Schacht
which broke a crank case He went
out on the 20th lap.

Harry Bndlcott'a Nyberg sent oui
on the back stretch In Its 24th lap.
li a as far behind the leaders

Haupt's Mason No. 35 left the
track on the 66S-la- ber.-ms.- - of a

slipping clutch Burman will c I

back on the track as soon as he tests
his nw carburetor which was put la
nt the pit.

Burman, in Keeton. leading for tho
first 100 miles, brokes all speed'
records for that distance His time
was 1:15:50:55. The former record
was 1:23:43 11

Groux in the French Pugeor was sec-

ond. Twenty three cars were still
running at this distance.

RESIGNATION

OF PREMIER

Madrid. May 30. The Spanish pre-

mier. Count Alvaro de Romanones
and the other members of the cabi-
net resigned today. Count Roman-one- s

haB been premier since Novem-
ber 14. 1912, when he took ofih'- sf-te- r

the assassination of former Pre-

mier ("analejas

HONOR TO

MAINE DEAD

New York, May 30. Army, navy
and citizenry did honor In New York
today to those who perished In Ha-'va-

harbor on the battleship Maine.
The occasion was the unveiling at the
Columbus Circle entruuee of Central
Park of the national Maine monument,

pylon port feet high erected by
popular subscription from all parts of
the nation

The ceremonies brounght to this
city a dozen dreadnoughts of the
North Atlantic fleet, the Cuban
cruiser, the secretarv of the na.
former President Taft. representa-
tives of the Cuban congress and gov-

ernment. Governor Hauies, of a.Mnle.
and others.

Although the unveiling exercises
proper were not staged until late af-

ternoon, they were preceded by a
land parade In which 5.000 blue-Jacke-

of tho Atlantic fleet looU part,
augmented by troops from tho reg-

ular army, the New York National
Guard, veterans of tho Spanish-America- n

war. a company of Cuban
artillery, a Cuban band of sixty-tw- o

pieces md twenty sailors from the
cruiser Cuba.

Rear Admiral Cameron McRae
Wlnelow, U. S. N., acted as chief
marshal

The speakers program called for
addresses bv Mr Taft. Secretary
Daniels, Governor Sulzer. Rear Ad-- J

mlral Slgsbeo and others.
In addition to the unveiling of the

Maine monument, there were held
on this memorial dav tho usual ex-

ercises at Grant's tomb, the Grand
Army of the Republic parade, and1

the work horse parade.

KILL SIXTY ll
IN BIG RIOT ll

Monterey, Mexico Is
Scene of an Outbreak
Between a Mob and
Federal Troops Lat- - 'M
ter Use Machine Guns
With Telling Effect

Mexico City. May 30 A riot oc

curred at Monterey late yesterday in
the course M which a mob fired on
the government palace, according to J

private advices received here, which tH
are without official confirmation

The authorities returned the flro
with two machine guns, killing or
wounding sixty of the rioters and

the others.

TODAY'S MM I
Louisville 9, Toledo 3. H

Louisville. May 30. (Association, i

R. H F
Toledo 3 11 3 Hkkl
Louisville 9 H 2 WH

Batteries Henderson and De
Voght; Powell, Laudermilk and Bei

St. Paul 7. Minneapolis .

Minneapolis. May 30. (Tasoeia

R. H. H
St. Paul iklMinneapolis 3 7 4 Hlssw

Batteries Walker and Miller; fckfl
Young. R. Smith and Smith. ssw

Eleven-Innin- Tie.
Oakland. May 3'" (Coast.) Morn Ml

bag game Called end of 11th inning; W
time limit Score: Hi H

R H. B. HI H
Sacramento 8 knBI
Oakland H H

Batteries Arallanes and Bliss. W
Reltmeyer; Killllay. Olmstead nd HI H
Rohrer H

San Francisco Wins. H
Portland. Ore., May 30. (Coast.)

Morning game: H
San Francisco R 1 Hj H
Portland 1 3 8H ssiH HBatteries McCorry and Schmidt: H
Krnuse and Berry. Shields H PH

Reds Beit Cardinals
St. Louis, May 30. (National t H vB

game: H H
Cincinnati 5 12 kH kkfl
St. Louis 3 1ft H

Batteries Ames and Kllng: Sal- - B.
lee. GSysT, Harmon and McLean (13 H

Ends In Tie.
St. Louis. May 30. (National KCincinnati St. Ixmls game tied end

12th inning. 3 to 3. H,

Pirates Beat Cubs. Hj
Pittsburg. May 80. I National.) H

Morning game: M' H
H

Chicago 1 6

Pittsburg 11Batteries Reulbach and Bresna- - Hv

ban; Camnlty and Simon. 1) H
Dodgers Win from Doves. H

Boston. May 30. (National ) H
Morning game: H
Brooklyn 3 7 1 jj H
Boston I 1 H

Batteries Ragan. YlngliDg and B
Miller; Tyler and Whaling. M H

Athletics Beat New York. H
Philadelphia. May 30. (American ) MM

-- Morning game: H
Philadelphia 3 3 1

Batteries Ford and Sweetie. JM
WMckotf and Lapp. 'M

Ford held Philadelphia without a hit

until the ninth inning H H

Senators Win One.
Washington. May 30. (American

First game:
HE- - H

Boston 3 4 Sir
Washington 4 1 H' HH

BatteiiSS Wood and Nunamaker,
Groom and Henry.

Giants Defeat Quakers. JM
New York. May 30 (National

First game:

Philadelphia 6 14 0

New York .8 8 1 Hi H
Batteries Brennan, Moore. Sea MM

ton and Dooin. From me. Marquanl
and Meyers. M3j

Tigers Beat White Sox.
Chicago. May 30. (American.) H

First game:
R. H K I

Detroit 3 7 H
Chicago 1 H

Batteries Iake and MeKee;
Smith, Lauge, Scott and Schalk. i
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